Sutimmary. The senescence of excised discs of primary leaves of Phaseolus vulgaris, L., var. Red Kidney was followed by measuring the net breakdown of protein an(l chlorophyll. The chemical growth regulators indoleacetic acid, 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, gibberellic acid, kinetin, and 6-benzylaminopurine were relatively ineffective in retarding senescence in thhis tissuie. White Ilight, on the other hand, was very effective in senescence retardation. The response to light did not have the characteristics o,f a low energy (phytochrome) response and was blocked by ioncentrations of 3-(3,4-dichilorophenyl)-1, I-dimethyliirea which inhibited photosynthesis in the leaf discs. The light-induced retardation of senescence was conclutded to be dependent on lphotosynthesis. 
The study of factors which control the senescence of excised leaf tissue has received increasing attention in recent years. Most of this recent research has involved the application of chemical growth regulators which retard the net breakdown o,f compounds in the leaf tissue. Relatively little work has been done on the effect of light on leaf senescence, although Vi,ckery et al. (13) as early as 1937 recognized that light retarded the net loss of protein from excised whole tobacco leaves. Lighit is a primary factor in the environmental regulation of pliant development, and it is o,f interest tio assess its importance in the senescence of plants and plant organs. This study describes the response of aging bean leaf discs to chemical and, in partictl]ar, light treatmen!ts.
Materials and Methods
Seeds of Phaseolus 7,'llg(lris, var. Red Kidney (Blurpee Seed Co.) were germinated and grown in vermicullite and watered with Hoagland sollution.
The plants were growin at 250 uniider white fluorescent ligh't of 350 to 4.50 ft-c (8700 erg/cM2/sec) for 16 houirs each (lay. ''he pattern of seedling levelopment under these conditions was as foillows (times given as davs from sowing seed): days 5 to 6, seedlings emerge from vermiculite; days 6 The possilNkity that the liglhit effect was influienced by the presence of bacterial or fungal contaminiants was ruled ouit by the experiments described below. The sterility of the tissuie at the end of these experitments was con,firmed by plating otut samples of the discs and inctubation solutions on ntutrient agar. The pla,tes were incuibated 3 to 4 days at 30°and no con,taminat,ion was observedl.
Di,scs for theQe experiments were ptinched froml planits 11 to 13 days fr;om planting and(l sterilized inl a soluition containinig "Hy-Pro" commercial bleachl diluted to one-tenth fulll strenigth (soditum hypochlori,te f,nal concentration 0.5 % w/w) and laboratory detergent. Sterilized discs were washed several b:mes w:th sterile distilled water anid theni inctubated asceptically in anl experimelnt identical to th,at in the above paragraph. 'The resltIs showed the normal lighit-induced retardatioon of chlorophyll loss ancd the intensity dependtence paralleled that given in f gure 2. A ftulrther experiment, Siimilar to that itust descr:bed, employed leaf discs fronm whole plants groxviw uinder sterile conditions inl specially-constrtucted glass chambers. This experimenit gave resulllts identical to those (lescribed in the above exnerment. Penicillin G as tused by Osborne (8) at 20,000 tunits/I and at a 10-foldl h;gher concen;tration dld not inhib,t bacterial mulltiplication inl this system. Ths ineffectiveness was also observed by Leaver and Edelman in carrot storage tissue (5) .
An exper!ment was conducted to de(termine whether intermlittant illtminatii'on of 180 ft-c initensity could be as effective in senescence retardation as continuous illt,mination. This wouild be expected if the 1Fgh,t response were med'iated b%-phytochrome. Table II shows the response of discs from 12 day old bean,s to 2 different interml:ttaiit light regimes. The data indicatte that no senescence-retarding effect is obtaiined when ligh1t i! given for 6 dlarkness on water or DCMIlU and then exposed to light or kept in continued darkness. The chlorophyll and protein changes over time are seen in figure 3 . Note that in all cases DCMU-treated discs in the dark show the same kinetics as water controls in the dark. The lighit-treated discs oni water shom-the normal chlorophyll retention and protein increase. DCAMU treatment in the light inhibits the light response and the treated (discs behave like the dark controls.
Preliminary results indicate that treatmenit of dliscs in the dark with suicrose will retard the loss of protein and chlorophyll. The curve describing the response of discs to various sucrose concentrations is complex. Concentrations of 1 mM or higher give a strong retardation of protein loss and 0.1 M sucrose appears to induce a small net increase in protein in the treated discs over time. Chlorophyll loss seems to be retarded slightily by sucrose concentrations of 1 Literature Cited
